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Supplement to Official Gazette No. 54, Vol. 63, 4th November, 1976—Part B

“LN. 84 of 1976 :

TRADE (EEC PREFERENCES UNDER THE LOME
__ CONVENTION) DECREE 1976.

_ (1976 No. 47)

_ Trade (EEC Preferences Under The Lome Convention)
: _ @elegation ofPowers) Order 1976

| Commencement : 29th October 1976

‘In exercise of the powers conferred by section 4 (2)oftheTeade (GEC Pre-
ferences Under the Lome Convention) Decree 1976, and of all other powers
enabling me in that behalf, I, Major-General Mohammed Shuwa, Federal
Commissioner forTrade, hereby make the following order:— —_

1. The power to make regulations with respect to any’ of the matters Delegation
mentioned in section 4(1) of the Trade (EEC Preferences Under The Lome  °f Powerto
Convention) Decree 1976is hereby delegated to the Director of the Depart- makereeu
ment of Customs and Excise. ° oan . 1976 No. 47..

2. This order nmay becited «asthe Trade (EEC Preferences Under The Citation
Lome Convention) (Delegation ofPowers) Order 1976.

“Daren at Lagos this 29th day of October1976.
5

eot
I
ber.

Major-Gznerat Morammep SHuwa,
Federal Commissionerfor Trade °

4
i
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LN, 85 of 1976

TRADE DISPUTES DECREE 1976 -
(1976 No. 7)

TradeDispute (VanLeer Containers (Nigeria) Limited
and Van Leer Containers Workers’ Union)

Confirmation ofAward Notice 1976

Pursuant to the provision ofSection 9 (3) of the Trade Disputes Decree 1976, theIndustrial Arbitration Tribunal Award made on 16th July, 1976, and set outin the schedule
hereto, has been confirmed by me, the Federal Commissioner for Labour, and shall haveeffect as so confirmed inaccordance with that provision.

SCHEDULE

Name ofArbitration Terms ofAward
Tribunal, etc.

Van Leer ,Containers (Nigeria) “The. Tribunal approves and hereby confirms theLimited and-Van Leer Containers various heads of Agreement reached between theWorkers’ Union parties and reduced to writing forming a
schedule hereto, to take effect forthwith and to
subsist as regards the different heads of dispute
for the periods designated in‘ the said Agree-
ment. The Tribunal however hereby orders
that in so far as agreements as to wages and
ancillary matters violate the general wage
restraint imposed all over the country they.
shall to the extent of the resultant excess be
inappliacable.” ;

Daten at Lagos this 7th day of October, 1976.

Major-General H, E. O, Aperopz,
Federal Commissioner for Labour
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' SCHEDULE

AGREEMENT BETWEEN Van Leer Containers (NIGERIA) Limrrep AND THE

’ Van Leer Containers Workers’ UNION ON OUTSTANDING IssuE

At the hearing before the Industrial Arbitration Tribunal on 10th March, 1976, the
Chairman advised that the two parties should make efforts to reach agreement on all:
outstanding issues and come forward. with ajoint Memorandum of Agreement to be
presented to the Tribunal on 8th June, 1976. Following the advice of the Chairman,
discussions were held between the two parties on all outstandingissues, which are the
following :— mee :
a (a) New Collective Agreement. Oe

(b) Observance ofthe original Agreement on Recognition and Procedure of 1969.
(c) Overtime. -

(d) The removal of Mr. F, O. Thomas, Personnel Manager.

i (e) The incident involvingMr F. O. Thomas, Personnel Manager, on 3rd October, 1975.

- (f) Mass resignation of unionized,employees.._ ,

Agreement has been reached by the parties as follows :

(a) New Collective Agreement—A new Collective Agreement on Wages, Salaries and
Fringe Benefits was signed on 5th March, 1976 (copy attached).

TheAgreement is valid until 30th September, 1978, but review and/or amendment
before that date not before 1st October, 1977, is not excluded, if both parties reach
agreement thereto. The formula of an ‘interim award pending the outcome ofnegotiation’

' will be considered, Ce oo

_ +» Management and Union agree, whenever negotiations take place, to always give
serious consideration toeach other’s proposals.

(6) Original Agreement on Recognition and Procedure of 1969.—Both the Union and
Managementwill in future strictly comply with the provisions of the Agreement on
Recognition and Procedure dated 22nd September, 1969.

‘Underreference to clause 1 of theAgreement, Management and Union agree to
include leave allowance and shift work ‘as negotiable matters. .

(c)Overtime-—Though Management maintains that—in order to guarantee producti-
vity and the maintenanceofits plants—overtime has to be made if and whenrequired,
it realizes that the issue of overtimeis ofimportance to the Union.

Managementtherefore agrees to consult the Union whenever overtime is required (1)
on a regular basis (2) in excess of three hours aweek or (3) in excess of two Saturdays
per month. oe o ee

On the other hand the Union recognizes the importance of overtimeto the Company,
particularly in the case of an emergency, and they will co-operate with Managementin
this matter as much as possible. .

(d) The Removal of Mr F. O. Thomas, Personnel Manager-—The Unionhas agreed to
withdraw its demand for the removal of Mr F. O, Thomas, Personnel Manager, in view.
-of its recognition of Management’s prerogative to engage, employ and terminate employ-
ees, which include the Managers. ‘This prerogativeis clearly laid down in paragraph 9 of:
the Agreement on Recognition and Procedure of 1969.The Union recognizes the fact
that Managers should be seen as agents of the Company and that they cannat be held
personally liable or disciplined for their official performance by anyother party than
their employers, Both patties agree that the Personne] Manager should take an unbiatsed
position whenever he advises Union or Managementof the question of industrial relations
‘and industrial law and.wheneverhe interprets the Conditions of Service.
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(e) The Incident on 3rd October, 1975.—The Union leaders confirm that they did not
know of the plan by a group of employees to threaten and/or assault the Personnel
Manager on 3rd October, 1975. They strongly condemn theaction taken bythat:group of
employees since they believe that grievance should be ‘discussed between Union and
Managementwithout resorting to violence. - ‘
The Management has accepted the Union’s explanation that the action taken against

MrThomas was caused by over-excitementofa group ofemployees andwill, asa gesture
of goodwill, not take any disciplinary action against the employees involved and not
victimize them directly or indirectly. a -

(f) Mass Resignation ofUnionized Employees.—Since the Unionhas agreed to withdraw.
its demandfor the removal ofMr F. O. Thomas, Personnel Manager, as stated in para-
graph (d) above, the issue of mass resignation no longerarises and the employees involved
have withdrawn their respectiveletters of resignation.

For the Management: For the Union :

General Manager President

: PersonnelManager — Secretary

AGREEMENTS REACHED ON 51x MARCH,1976
° | BETWEEN

VAN LEER CONTAINERS (NIGERIA) LIMITED

VAN LEER CONTAINERS WORKERS’ UNION
1. Monthly Rated Personnel—It was agreed to’fix minimum annual salaries and it was

agreed to fix the monthly increments to be granted as at Ist October, 1975, ist October,
1976 andist October, 1977 as follows :— rm a i.

Minimum -
Annual Monthly Increment

Grades Salary 1-10-75 1-10-76 1-10-77

Maintenance Personnel—Grade C .. .. 936 6.00 6.00 . 6.00
Grade B .. -- 1,152 8.00 8.00 . 8.00
Grade A .. .. 1,440 9.50 9.50 9.50

Chargehands .. oe . . .. 1,152 8.00 8.00 8.00
Foreman ae .. ee .. .. 1,740 10.00 10.00 10.00
Stores Personnel—Grade 3 .. .. .. 816 5.00 5.00 5.00

Grade2 .. ... -. 936 6.00- 6.00 6.00
Storekeepers ve +e oe »- 1,152 800° 8.00 8.00
Security Guards oe . .. «. 816 5.00 5.00 _- 5.00
Senior Security Guards —_.. .- -- 960 6.00 6.00 6.00
Drivers. Boathands, Forklift/Crane Drivers 936 6.00 6.00 6.00
General Service Personnel .. -. 816 5.00 5.00. 5.00
Administrative Personnel—GradeC «936 6.00 6.00 .6.00

GradeB .. 1,152 ‘8.00 8.00 8.00
GradeA  .. 1.740 10.00 10.00 10.00
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2. HourlyRated Personnel.—It was‘agreed to fix.the hourly wages of existing personnel
. (personnelin services as at 30-9-75) as follows :—

- Grades 1-10-75 1-10-76 1-10-77

, . k k k
Production Personnel—-Grade3.. a ws 44 48 52

Grade2 .. — .. e 48 - 52 56 a,

It was further agreed to introduce two new grades :: Factory Labourers and Produc-
tion Personnel, GradeI. ~

Factory Labourers starts at 31k with two increments of 1k and 2k respectively. If they
are Prllowe¢into thenext grade(i.e. Production Personnel, Grade 3), the agreed scale will
be as follows :

33k—36k—40k—44k—48k

Production Personnel, Grade 2 are not engaged as suchbut are promoted from the
previous grade.

For Production Personnel, GradeI theSe following scale was agreed :

52k—56k—60k

3.. Fringe Benefits—The following changes in existing fringe benefits were agreed :
Leave Allowance.—-To be increased: to 4 per centrespectively 5 per cent (for single

respectively married personnel) of annualbasic wages/salaries,

Leave Duration—To become as follows :

Initial 2. wee ee ee we 10 Working days
After two years continuous service . .. . .: .. 15 Working days

After five years continuous service |... . .. 18 Working days

After ten years continuous service .. 1s ae 19 Working days

Afterfifteen years continuousservice 1s ee) ee 620 Working days
After twenty years continuousservice... .. .. .» 21 Working days
After twenty-five years continuous service .. -.. .. 22 Working days

Compassionate Leave-—'To be increased to a maximumoffive days ; otherwise the_
rule remains unchanged.

Night-shift Allowance-—For work in night-shift, an allowance of 25 per cent over
basic wages/salarieswill be paid. .

4. Duration of Agreement.—It was agreed that the present agreement shall cover the
period Ist October, 1975 until 30th September, 1977 included.

All new wages/salaries and fringe benefits will be allowed retroactively from 1st
October, 1975. .

Incase of a National general increase of wages and‘salaries: awarded either by the
Federal Government of Nigeria or a relevant State Government, the increases already
contained within this Agreement and paid “ to such a date, will become part of such
National general award.

Daten this 5th day of March 1976,
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dum of Agreement filed by the parties in this
office and of which the Tribunal has custody.

For the Managements = | oe For the Union:

.. A. Jouzss, . | TO, NWEMEA,
~ General Manager - - Be General Secretary

F.O0.Tuoms© . _ M. I. Memen, —
PersonnelManager 6 so _ | President

O. O. OcuncBeMt, GeeUpoven,.
Factory Manager _— me Secretary 7

I hereby certify that the foregoing Schedule to = 7 oe
the Award isa true copyofthe OriginalMemoran-— St ee

| Cc. C. Nzeawu
Secretary,

Industrial Arbitration Panel

Expitanatory Note

(This note does not form part of the above Notice but is
intended to explain its effect). .

The Notice confirms the award by the Industrial Axbitration Tribunal in respect
of the trade dispute which arose between Van Leer Containers (Nigeria) Ltd.and. Van
Leer ContainersWorkers’ Union. : .


